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MENDOCINO COUNTY.

This county, lying along the northern coast, is bounded
on the north by Humboldt and Trinity Counties, on the east by
Colusa and Lake, on the south by Sonoma, and on the west by
the Pacific Ocean; and contains an area of 3816 square miles.

The nature of the country is extremely mountainous, the

Coast Range occupying its entire length and rising in its bounda-
ries into some of its highest summits. Many streams rising in

the heights flow into the ocean furnishing some tolerable harbors;

although none are sufficiently land-locked as to be classed as safe

in rough weather.

The resources of the county are varied, although up to the

present time no great amount of development has been made ex-

cept in the lumbering and grazing interests. Great forests of

redwood and fir are found along the entire coast and covering

almost the entire area of the county. The annual lumber pro-

duction at present exceeds 50,000,000 feet and 15,000,000 shingles.

While the grazing interest is indicated in the statement that

there are over 300,000 sheep held in the county.

The county, however, only waits the extension to her limits

of the railroad system which has done so much for other portions

of the State, to join with and keep pace in the march of develop-

ment. The present population is about 13,000.

Albion.

A POST-OFFICE on the coast seven miles

south of Mendocino City.

ALBION MILL CO. saw mill

and general merchandise

Albion Ridge Hotel, Thomas J.

Handley proprietor

Bailey Benjamin C., lumber
contractor

Brett James, superintendent

Albion Mill Co. Saw Mills

Brooks Harry, clerk, Albion

Mill Co.

Cauflfman Robert S., engineer

Clark George T., millman
Handley Thomas J., proprietor

Albion Ridge Hotel and farmer
Henderson Thomas M., farmer

and money lender

Henry David, farmer
Hill John, timber contractor

Johnson Charles C., farmer
Lemond Sanford, laborer

Lilly John S., farmer
Maxwell Andrew, timber con-

tractor

McAuliflfe John, laborer

K|

ULIEH, TUGGLE « CO., Oak, Ash, Walnut, Etc.,

CELERY.

BEEF,

and

IRON.


